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'Joseph S. Strickler, Aged 82,!
Derry Township Farmer, Dies i

J Hunimelstown, Pa., Dec. 20. Jo-
seph S. Strickler, one of the best j

! known farmers in Derry township, I
| died yesterday afternoon at his home

'' near Clifton, midway between Hum- j
1 melstown and Middletown, from pneu-

i monia.
! For many years Mr. Strickler oper-
ated extensive lime kilns and stone

! quarries in this vicinity and in 18SU 1
in company with C. W. Raymond and

;; Joseph Campbell, of Middletown, he
' purchased the old skating rink at
' Middletown, converted it into a mar-

kethouse and formed a stock market
(place company of which he was the |

1 ! president.
; From IS7I to 1888 Mr. Strickler

. ' shipped stone to the old furnaces at
I Middletown and Halifax by the old i

' jPennsylvania canal. He was a stoek-
? holder in the old iron furnaces at

, I Middletown and a prime mover in i
, the Hunimelstown Water Company.:

j ; In 1898 he organized the Hummels- j
I town Shoe Company and for many

| years was its president.
Mr. Strickler was also a promoter |

'! of banking houses, including the
! 1 Farmers' Bank of Hunimelstown. of i
.(which he was a director since ISBS.
JHe was a member of the Reformed

\u25a0 church.
Mr. Strickler was S2 years old and

lis survived by his wife, two sons,
Charles and Edward, and a daughter,

I Mrs. M. R. Fisher of Palmyra.

RIVER PILOT DIES
Wrightsville, Pa., Dec. 20. John

j Ellwein, 89 years old, a veteran of the
I civil War and last of the river rafts-

j men. died last night. He is survived
1 by eleven children, eleven grandchil- j
dren and eleven great-grandchildren.

! He was a member of the Methodist
Church and is the last of his family.

LINEMAN BADLY INJURED

Denver, Pa., Dec. 20.?William Mar- |
i tin, a lineman employed by the Den-
i ver Telephone Company, was badly

injured yesterday by a pole falling

I against him. His condition is serious, j

LEMOYNE ERECTS
BIG PINE TREE

Energetic Committees of New
Municipal League Ready

For Celebration

Lemoyne, I'a.. Dec*. M. The first
work of the newly-orgaj it.ed Lemoyne
Municipal League, will be to have
charge of llie borough's third consecu-
tive community Christmas tree.

The 30-foot pine was erected in
Hummel avenue just below Lemoyne
Square yesterday and will be wired by
the lighting committee. The tree will
be decorated in 300 vari-colored bulbs
and will be topped by a large star
containing 30 lights.

The exercises will be held Saturday
evening at 7:30 with the following
program: Song, "The Song the World
Is Singing," school children, high
school, seventh and eighth grades, un-
der the direction or Miss Erin a J.
Snyder; invocation, the Kev. E. L.
Manges, pastor of Trinity Lutheran
Church: song, "Hark, the Angels
Sins," school children: address, the
Kev. E. B. Munson. pastor of the
Church of Christ: address, the Rev.
P. R. Koontz, pastor of the Vnited
Brethren Church; song, "Awake, O
Earth"; song, "Silent Night," school
children; benediction, the Rev. P. R.

KCtontz.
The tree committee is composed of

John Myers, chairman; Whitney
Mumma, George Leach, Dr. Edgar S.

Everhart and Mrs. Everhart; finance
committee, Mrs. Walter Dietz, chair-
man; Mrs. Edgar S. Everhart, Mrs.
John Myers, Mrs. W. K. Klugh, Paul
I_). Fettrow, Mrs. E. L. Manges and
Dr. Everhart: light committee, George
Leach, chairman. Paul D. Fettrow, J,

Boyd Trostle, Mrs. P. C. Witiner, Carl
Etshied and Mr. Montgomery; pro-
gram committee, L. F. Baker, chair-
man; Miss Erma Snyder, Prof. Al-
fred Ensminger, DeWitt Waters and
the Rev. E. L. Manges.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. Sara Strong, who has been

spending several months at Walter's
Park, has returned to Slilremanstown
to spend the holidays.

Mrs. Margaret Brenneman of Get-
tysburg visited Mrs. Elizabeth Com-
fort at Shiremanstown yesterday.

Mrs. Walters and daughter have re-
turned to Harrisburg after being the
guest of friends at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Charles P. Nebinger, of Shire-
manstown, was called tx> Penbrook,
by the illness of her granddaughter.
Miss Dorcas Miller.

Mrs. Lewis Spath has returned to
her home at Lewisherry after spend-
ing several days at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Ising,
daughter, Miss Agnes Ising, of Shire-
manstown, are home front a visit with
the former's daughter. Mrs. John
Whistler, at Harrisburg.

J. A. Rhea, of New Germantown,
spent several days at, the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Blaine A. Bower, at
Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Robert N. Atttcks and Mrs.
John H. Sheel.v, of Shiremanstown, are
home from Philadelphia where they
spent several weeks with Mr. and Mk.
Smith Crowl.

Mrs. Jennie Nailor who has been
spending the past live months with
her aunt, Miss Grace Keller and other
relatives at New Cumberland, nas re-
turned to her home in Nebraska.

Mrs. Harry Bixler of Seventh street.
New Cumberland, spent Monday at
Philadelphia.

SCHOOL HOARD ORGANIZES
New Cumberland. Pa., Dec. 20.

On Monday night the Lower Allen
school board organized and these offi-
cers were elected: President, H. A.
Bixler; vice-president, Calvin Stoner;
secretary, C. F. Prowell; treasurer,
Jacob Sheeley.

LAST FARMERS' INSTITUTE
Marietta, Pa., Dec. 20.?Yesterday

the last farmers' institute for the sea-
son opened at Paradise. Many ex-
hibits of farm products were added
and the instructors were pleased with
the interest shown. County Manager
Burkhart had an able corps of State
ollicials.

f olds ( nilM- Hciklhclio anil Crip
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. There is only one
"Brnnto Quinine." E W. GROVE'S sig-
nature is on box. 25c.

itI *RichMl'tk.Wfactio
CThc Original Food-Drink For AllAis-s. I Substitute* Coat \OU Sams Price.

Make This a |55 |
Musical Christmas I

The Spanglcr Music House exacts to sell every Piano HHI d

Player and Talking Machine on the floor during the bal- ;
ancc of this week. Additional shipments of Behning, and J. ?
Decker & Son Pianos just received. We arc gratified to 1 J
see the people of Harrisburg so much interested in this *

Uptown enterprise. A nickel on the street car brings you .V

to our door, saving you from Fifty to One Hundred Dollars 2"
on a Piano or Piano Player. Grafonolas, Pianos and :Jf.

Piano Piayers A
A word to the wise is sufficient. ollr rlllh ~lnß c , tn

ha\c cue :C instriimciKs In jff*
your home on < liriMtmnMby nink- A

For the person who can use a hisli smile used inK n small iniilnlpayment whu-h .

l'inno, we have several extraordinary bargains will not Ktrain your ovrrtuxril '5S-'

,
~ . purse. Thus )n mny pnj#y urn- XTpriced at $42 and up, on which easy payments N| t. in ><>nr Ikm.ic while paying -A

can conveniently lie arranged. f< r he Instrument.
:S

SPANGLER MUSIC HOUSE I
Bell Phone 4012-J OPEN EVENINGS 2112 North Sixth Street

Fragrance of Holiday 1
will soon be in the air i

fRemember how you used to love those Christmas sugar

I
cookies? How you used to ask for "just one more piece
of layer cake"? And how you enjoyed the mince pies,
the jam tarts, snowballs, cocoanut cake and plum duff that Jg
made the holidays a period of unalloyed joy?

Sugar is the important part of all these goodies, for sugar
is the chief producer of bodily energy. Use Franklin
Granulated Sugar and you are sure of supreme quality?-
all cane sugar of highest sweetening power, kept dry and
clean in bags and cartons packed at the refinery.

''A Franklin Sugar for every use
''

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Pcwdered, Confectioners

I % J
1 V- MADE FROM SUGAR'CAXE 1 _ _ ftXTRAFINy g§

I | .

For ?pfp gs '

I I
USC ron^n W ~

,
n

IB pound packages
[raP

I
U The franklin I! for convenient

jr economical use,

Sold in2. 5,10, 25 and Sold in2 and 5 lb. cartons
50 lb. cotton bags packed at the refinery B

$33,000,000 PORK
'

FORCED ON HOUSE
i Special Rule Obtained For

' Consideration of "Building" !
After Christmas

Washington, L>. C., Deo. 20. ?lleed- [
i less of! the solemn warning of mem- I

I hers of the ways and means commit- !
I tee that taxes will have to be enor- j
mously increased to meet a treasury |
deficit in the next tincai year variously
estimated at between $250,000,000 and '
$.100,000,000, the "pork" statesmen \u25a0
have obtained from the rules commit-
tee of the House a special rule which j
will enable them to force consideration i
of the $33,000,000 public building j
"pork barrel" after the Christmas holt- !
days and pass it after limited debate, j

There is considerable speculation to- j
| day as to whether President Wilson j
I will veto this treasury "grab" designed |
to beautify the districts of the "pork" ;
statemen and assist them in getting j
re-elected to Congress. William G. !
McAdoo, Secretary of the Treasury, j
lias already discussed this subject with :
the President and it is believed that I
the vigorous protest against "pork" j
which he made in his annual report ;
will be further impressed by him upon I
Mr. Wilson.

| WEST SHORE NEWS

RELIEF FUND COLLECTIONS
Camp Hill, Pa., Dec. 20. Sunday !

collections at the local Methodist ;
; Church will be devoted toward the;

1Armenian and Syrian Relief fund. The j
1 Rev. W. H. Hartsock. pastor, will\u25a0

i take charge of the funds and forward
jthem to New York.

i BURIAL OF FRED A. GIVLER
Enola, Pa.. Dec. 20. Burial will

] be made to-morrow afternoon In Zion I{Lutheran cemetery of the body of!
Fred -A. Givler, who died Monday after j
a lingering illness at his home at Me- i
chanicsburg. Mr. Givler was a for-
mer resident of West Falrview.

LUTHER LEAGUE MEETING
Shiremanstown, Pa., Dec. 20. The

weekly meeting of the Luther League
will be held this evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mt'Guire. The
topic is "The Safest Prayer."

MISSION ARY >IEETING

Shiremanstown. Pa., Dec. 20. A
| meeting of the Woman's Missionary
| Society of St. John's Lutheran church
I will be held to-morrow afternoon at
I 2.30 o'clock at the residence of Mrs.
I William W. Braught. The topic is
"The King's Highway Waiting."

MRS. .1. A. RHEA DIES
Shiremanstown, Pa., Dec. 20.?Mrs. i

J. A. Rhea, aged 59 years, wife of J. |
A. Rhea, of New Germanstown, died j
here last evening at the residence of
her stepdaughter, Mrs. Blaine A.
Bower. She is survived by her hus- j
band and stepdaughter. Her body |
was removed to the undertaking j
rooms of Harper S. Myers, at Mechan-
icsburg where it will be prepared for !
burial at New Germantown to-mor-
row. i

RECEPTION FOR NEWLYWEDS ]
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 20. \u25a0?

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cookerly of Reno
street, entertained at dinner on Mon-
day night complimentary to tier sis-
ter, Miss Edytli Zimmerman and <
William Gohn who were married on '
Tuesday morning at Harrisburg. The j
young couple returned to the bride's '
home in Geary street. A number of 1
relatives and friends presented the :
bride with useful presents for house- 1
keeping. ? |

To Probe "Round Robin"
Protest of Ohio Guard

Washington, D. Dec. 20.?Ohio j
congressmen yesterday promised in- j
vestigation of charges of guardsmen of |
the Eighth Ohio Infantry, about to be j
punished for signing a "round robin"
protest against alleged neglect by j
medical and quartermaster authorities j

| it El Paso.
"1 expect to ask a congressional in-

vestigation of the circumstances of the
alleged neglect that the guardsmen
charged resulted indirectly in the
death of one militiaman." said Repre-
sentative Emerson, of Cleveland. "If
these men are to be punished for mak-
ing a protest, it is only just to deter-
mine whether there was basis, as they
claim, for the protest."

Representative Emerson said if the
charges were true he would ask a con-

sressionai investigation of cpnditions.
The Ohio guardsmen, he asserted,
ought to be able to present a case

without arbitrarily being punished for
signing a concerted protest.

Other Ohio representatives?among

them Representatives Gordon, Fess
and Cresset' ?said they preferred to

await developments before starting an
I investigation. A charge of neglect by

1 any responsible person, showing bad
I conditions, they averred, undoubtedly
would bo followed by an Investigation.

4,000 Vicker Machine Guns I
Are Ordered by U. S. '

Washington. D. C., Dec. 20.?1n ac- i
cordance with the original recom-

mendations of the special machine gun

I board, the War Department yesterday |
let contracts for 1.000 Vickers ma- j
chine guns and accessories at a cost
of $.",500,000, and announced that ad-
ditional contracts soon would be let
which would bring the sum to be ex-
pended on such weapons for the reg-
ular army and National Guard up to
about $9,500,000.

Dancer Asks $50,000
For Wife's Affections

Pittsburgh, Dec. 20.?Ross O. Black- j
burn, a dancing master of this city,
has brought suit for $50,000 damuges
against Herbert R. Walter, claiming '
Mr. Walter alienated the affections of
Mrs. Blackburn. Mr. Blackburn states i
that Mr. Walter first met Mrs. Black- |
burn January 1. 1915, and, according
to Mr. Blackburn, "wined, dined and I
wooed" Mrs. Blackburn from the time j
he first met her until July 15 last, 1
when he succeeded in "his conduct '
and associations with her In ingra- j
tiatlng himself in her esteem and ;
diverting lier love from her husband i
to himself."

INCENDIARIES BURN STABLES j

i Heading Firemen ami Farmers Save j
Horses and Wagons

Reading. Pa., Dec. 20.?Incendiaries I
are blamed for two serious fires here 1
last night. In the, first the stable on ;
Apple street of C. W. Haas, an ex-j
pressman, was destroyed, but Haas' '
fourteen horses were rescued. The;
loss was about $2,000.

Three hours later, in another sec-
tion of the city, the stables of the
McKnight and Buttonwood streets'
market houses were destroyed. Farm-

i ers on hand for market rescued their
horses, fifteen or more in number,
and wagons loaded with poultry. Fire-
men saved a row of dwelling houses in
tlie rear, from which the tenants had

?"already removed tho furniture.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 20, 1916

"
ri

"
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\u25a0 A Word About Prices H
and Our Methods H

The cardinal principal of this "Different Kind of a Jew- .. T
elry Store" is to neither attempt misrepresentation or sup-

, press facts about our merchandise." Exaggeration is barred -

and deliberate falsifying of values is not permitted. We eaai
do not indulge in the common practice of marking prices up,
so that in order to "drive"a sale, come down on the price.

THIS IS A ONE PRICE STORE. Everything is
marked in plain figures.

--| We want you to see our great Christmas stocks. Come in today?-
3ZZHZ you will not be importuned to buy. Here a child can shop with the same

degree of satisfaction as grown-ups.
_, - Our MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE means that you must be satisfied "

" "

or we cheerfully refund your money.

\u25a0
Here for Christmas Gifts for every member of the family?from the lamfia

Master of the house to Grand-dad. KjWwi

I
WATCHES "f>IAMONDS - / JEWELRY. ETC. , [

Burgess of Wormleysburg '
Wants Public Playground

. Wormleysburg, Pa., Dec. 20.?Bur-
gess I'red Hummel yesterday an-
nounced that ho will go before
borough council at its next meeting
and ask an appropriation of S2OO
yearly, to be used in the maintenance;
of a public playground for the chil- j
dren of the borough. The burgess,
suggestion is that the vacant space of
ground at the rear of the town hail j
be converted into a playground, j
Swings, sandboxes, and other out- j
door amusements, the burgess states, j

t can be placed there.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Enola, Pa., Dec. 20. Real estate

transfers in Enola and East Penns-
' lioro townships are as follows: Mary

I Morgan to W. H. Morgan, lot, Enola, Inominal consideration; P. W. Boyer, j
administrators, to M. A. Brinton, Iproperty, Enola, consideration, $ 1,- '
800; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huntsberger]
to W. H. and Ida Dukes, property,
East Pennsboro, consideration, $10;
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Wolf to Ida M.I
Bowers, plot. East Pennsboro, con-
sideration, S2OO. /

POST OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS j
Lemoyne, Pa., Dec. 20.?0n account i

of the heavy parcel post mails at the j
local post office, Postmaster Wolfens-
berger, announces that the oflice will!be open until 8 o'clock on Thursday,!
Friday and Saturday evenings.

SOLD 1,200 SEALS
West Fairview, Pa., Dec. 20.

Pupils of the West Fairview borough i
schools have disposed of 1,200 Red!
Cross Christmas seals. Prof. Edgar!
Lower, principal ol' the High school
had charge of tho distribution. i

Bible Class Reception For
Pastor of Lemoyne Church

Lemoyne, Pa., Dec. 20. Last eve-
ning the Men's Bible Clasa of the
Church of Christ entertained the Rev.
E. B. Munson, newly-elected pastor

! at a social affair in the basement of
I the church. Addresses were made by

jD. C. Hamilton, Whitney Mum ma and
I the Rev. Mr. Munson. The guests in-

] eluded Ira Bigler, Christofer Bow-
j man. Karl Etshied, Victor Shope, E.

; D. Thomas, Daniel Etshied, Raymond
Whitman, Charles Smith, Whitney

\u25a0 Mumma, John Kimmel, Mr. Kilmer,
i James Tritt, Raymond Shocman, H.
18. Witman, Chauncey Cox, Monroe

j May and D. C. Hamilton.

ITEST MOW n\u25a0<:\u25a0/(, AT
llkllLYI'lHi: CO. HOUSE

j ltesidents in the vicinity of the Keily
Hose Company enginehouse sent in ;i

number of telephone calls to learn
win ther there was a lire after mem-
bers of the company tolled the belt
seventy-one times. At the flrehuuse it
was explained that a new bell weighing

. 900 pounds, had just been received, in-
stalled, and tested seventy-one times.

BELL-ANS
! Absolutely Removes

; Indigestion. One package
: proves it. 25c at all druggists.

I
I

Owing to the death of Mr. J. C. Oyler, store will
be closed until Friday morning.

P. M. OYLER MUSIC STORE I
14 S. Fourth St.

i II i?ilnlllillllilllHi illWlillll?l nui?wiill lli' iiM

Why Is K
the Busiest Shoe Store in Town?

If You Study Our Prices and Look Up Our Values You Will Know.
Big Sale of Xmas Slippers at Way Down Prices^-

Ladies' Comfy Slippers Ladies' Felt Juliettes
1 & Heavy padded soles in blue, in gray> hrQwn or b ,ack Fur of

pink or melrose. Good $1.30 val-
; 300 pairs to go at, Q Q nbbon trimmed; turn QO

pair .. ....

yC soles, a pair J7OC

Ladies' Boudoir Slippers ! Men's Romeos JN
in blue, pink, red or black . , . '

.
/ V'

in kid leathers, black or tan; /

kid, chrome leather soles / \
big shipment just arrived / \

and low rubber heels.

Special
.

qR< , | $125 W? \ J)
value I pair

Men's Gray Felt Slippers at fcl OC INDIAN MOCCASINS

Ladies' Dreamy Slippers, lambs' wool soles, at 49c Ladies' sizes, at . . _-98c
Men's oi Ladies' Felt Slippers, felt soles, at ... 49 c : Misses' sizes, at gQc

Children's sizes, ACk c and CO,.

Men's Imitation Alligator Slippers, at ~__ 49c at

Misses' and Children's Red Felt Tuliettes 79c
54 GREAT STORES?THAT'S WHY

G. R. KINNEY & CO.
19 and 21 North Fourth Street

2


